DNA cloning in Lactobacillus helveticus by the exconjugation of recombinant mob-containing plasmid constructs from strains of transformable lactic acid bacteria.
A system developed for the genetic transfer of plasmids between strains of nontransformable bacteria (P. Langella, Y. le Loir, S. D. Ehrlich and A. Gruss, 1993, J. Bacteriol., 175, 5806-5813) by the specific inclusion of a mobilization (mob) region into a nonconjugative shuttle vector was used successfully to deliver the genetic determinants for beta-glucanase, beta-glucuronidase, and green fluorescent protein to Lactobacillus helveticus. Expression of two of the genes could be detected in the new host. Data suggested that resolution of cointegrates into components could release the original recombinant plasmid or generate a cointegrate deletion. All the recombinant plasmids were segregationally unstable in Lb. helveticus and there was some evidence for structural instability. Intrinsic instability in the mob-containing vector was reduced by replacing the duplicated pBluescript polylinker with that from pUC19. Sites at which cointegrate formation could occur were localized at two distinct tracts close to the D-loop that forms at the primosome during plasmid replication.